
 
SPRINGBANK HILL HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATION 

Box 75011 Westhills R.P.O. 
Calgary, Alberta 

T3H 3M1 
 
 

Notice of 2008 Annual General Meeting of Members 
 

 

TAKE NOTICE, that the Annual General Meeting of the members of the Springbank Hill 

Homeowners Association will be held at the Valleyview Presbyterian Church, at 

7655-26 Ave SW, Calgary, Alberta on Wednesday , November 26, 2008 at 7:30 PM for 

the following purposes: 

 

1. Reviewing the audited financial statements for the prior fiscal year 

2. Electing Directors to serve a two year term on the Board of Directors 
3. Transacting other such business as may properly come before the meeting 

 

An informal discussion session will follow the formal part of the meeting. Members are 

encouraged to ask questions and bring forward concerns during this discussion. 

 

DATED this 3rd day of November, 2008. 

 

Signed on behalf of the Board of Directors: 

 

 

per:   

 

Monika Johnston 

Treasurer 
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"" Agenda AGM SHHA 2008-11-26

Take Attendance - paid up members
Establish Quorom - 10 members
Call to Order
Introductions
SHHA vs SHCA
Mandate of SHHA - care of the parks
Review Minutes of2007 AGM - Adopt as read
Treasurers Report - Adopt as presented
Mtce Contract Report - Adopt as presented
City Report- Adopt as presented
Committee Report

-Resolution 1 and 2 - Adopt as presented
New Business

Appointment of Auditors - M-otion to appoint the new people to the Audit
committee

Election of Directors - Motion to appoint new directors
General Discussion
Adjornment



/ Spring bank Hill Homeowners Association AGM November 26 2008

7:30pm at Valleyview Presbyterian Church

Board members present: Erin Murphy-Vicq, Colleen Blanchette, Monika Johnston, Craig Murray, Bill

Cave and John Nursall

9 home. represented-no quorum

Copies of 2007 AGM minutes made available to those present as well as 2008 Agenda

1. Meeting called to order by Bill Cave and board introduced.

2. Review of duties of the home owners association

3. 2007 minutes adopted as presented

4. Financial reports

a. Operating expenses-funding from the City of Calgary has increased 6-700 dollars per

year

b. Reserve fund has been accumulating: $10.00 form condos and $20.00 from homes from

the yearly fees goes to this fund-at this point there is $17,079 in the fund which will be

used to fix fences and signs as necessary. It will likely be capped at ~ a year's fees-this is

to be voted on in the future to cover maintenance fees in the area. Long standing debt

from homeowners in arrears is recorded by Monika and a lawyer should collect in the

event of a home sale. Operating costs are fairly consistent.

c. Finances adopted as presented.

5. Maintenance

a. Fees increased this year for the first time in 5 years

b. New fee schedule adopted at Aug 08 board meeting

c. ULS has been conscientious about repairing any damage they do

d. City was out just over a year ago to inspect the area-they inspect irrigation twice yearly

e. Adopted as presented

6. City report

a. The city trees are not replaced as quickly as they are dying and destroyed-we are not

allowed to touch them

b. Colleen is looking for a volunteer to try to get us into an adopt-a-park type program so

that we can take care of our own trees

7. Committee Report-2 issues from last AGM

a. Fence-report from Bill Cave

The first lawyer Bill took this issue to found in favour of the association and we

are still waiting on the report from the second lawyer. This was expected on

October 24th and we still haven't heard from him-he has our records as well as

our $1000.00 retainer

b. Disbanding the association and turning maintenance over to the city



Bill and Warren both communicated with the city on this issue. Bill received a

report that the city could not collect fees for the association-Bill will file this

report with Erin and it will be added to the minutes. Warren Hindle elaborated

on this issue stating that we can give the city 60 days notice that we are quitting

and the city has to take over so we can be like Christie Park Estates. Warren did

not follow through with a written report regarding resolution 2. The board

responded that we do not want to abandon the association .•.~ wAic'" Wilrrefl

~eateell:lis--objeetiens t"'efl steFffleei 9t.1t.of.-tfle IlIee~ Craig pointed out that

even if we go through with the petition the city can still reject it.

8. New Business

a. Auditors will remain the same as last year, or, if they are unavailable 2 new ones will be

found by Monika motion made by Craig, 2nd Colleen passed

b. Election of Directors-no new member want to join, Craig and Monika want to retire, Erin

to take over monitoring the email account

9. Thank you to the board for a job well done from Dave Severson and questions regarding the lot

at the corner of ss" and blvd-this is still in the courts

10. Discussion regarding the lack of attendance-suggestion of putting up a sign in the area in

addition to the mail-out. It would add to our cost but we will investigate it next year.

11. Fee for Monika-board will discuss this at the next board meeting

r=>. ""', Meeting ajourned



Springbank Hill Homeowners Association
Report to the 2008 AGM re the prior year resolutions

Resolution 1
This pertained to the maintenance of the fence particularly around the condos.

This resolution was submitted to two lawyers, one siding with the
Association and one still not reporting (who still has all my association records).
Attach the opinions here.

",

Resolution 2
This pertained to the idea of City taking over the care and mtce of parks and
administration of the Association.
Warren Hindle communicated with Aaron Goertzen at City
Hall (at least I think he did) and he also looked at the governance of Christie Estates.
I also sent off an email to Aaron (who has since left this position at City Hall and referred
to Deb Dunigan) asking a few questions for the city to consider.
Basically I was requesting that the City collect the fee for us through
the tax role and we would still manage the parks and the other was that
I felt the grant should increase because we now have more neighbours who
use our parks because our parks are better or they don't have any. I
can't remember if I asked about the actual abandonment idea that, if we did so, would
leave the City automatically in control as the LMA would revert to
them. I think Warren asked about that and was told that we needed to apply with a
petition
showing a large percentage in favour etc ..
In any case, my request for collections was nixed (City riot legally able to do that) and no
response was
received on a larger grant. I dropped it at that point


